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PLI I\TARY
MEDICIbJE, providers work
together to corlcurrently treat
clients, complementing each
other's cafe.
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PSYCHOTI{ERAPYis
relationship benveen two^ or more
people; the PSYCHOLOGIST is
a highly trained partner, a

consistent supporter who really
listens and works to meet clients'
goals and needs. The relationship
allows for a comprehensive
understandirg of problems with a
holistic view, acctrra;te goal settirg
and perseverance, providing
expanded resources and
accountability. CLItr I{TS,
othenxrise successful and
resourceful )
adjusti*g to life
^re
circumstances, sornetimes
including pain, injury or disease,
that become obstacles on their
life paths; clients look for
assistance coping or amending
thoughts, behaviors and emotions
for greater comfort and success,
and for restorirg mental and
physical well-being.
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Pychotherap3 in an
interdisciplinarS
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medical model to
enhance we//ness and
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W changes, stress,
pain or disease
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JE AI\TI{E HERNANTDHZis a
licensed clinical psychologist and
heakh services provider with
additional degrees in public health
and comrrrunity psychology. A
behavioml rnedicine specialist wifh
an eclectic backgror:nd and
ryproach,she practiced at LII\TC
Ch*pel Flill for 30 yeaffi and is now
in private practice in Drrharn" NTC.
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Hemandez has alongtrack
record in interdisciplina4y medicine,
taking referrals ftom a&ffiplrysicians
and coordinatiqg individualized
patient care in order to provide
holistic care that speeds healing and
prornote wellness. She rcaJnes the
i*pofiance of the relationship
amongproviders and works to
enhance refening physicians' wodr

I)r. Hemandez$

also awell-trained

lqpnotherapist, }rII-P practitioner
andfife Coachurlro has been
worling for many years supporting
clienffi' puthr to being marrimalttr
successful and content at wod." at
home, and in the wodd.
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visits may occrrr in the

physicians' or Dr. Hernandez' effrctr,
COACHII'{G sessions ateoften by
telephone or in petson.

il{CLL]DE,:
sGeneral psychotherapy for all issues
lmding to distress

xSuess@
*Evalrutions for baliawc, prmp,
stimulator or general $uryery and for
cornplex rnedical regimens
xRelationship and communication

MI{YCOACHII\TGT
$TO RKII.{ G PRII.{ CIPLE,S

Life is fuIl of opporrunityevtrrin the
wake of advemity. I.Jowis always the
perfect time for new leaffimg and
positirre change, regardless of 4ge and
cirrumstance

thoryy

$ile are infinitely rnore capable and
flexible thanwe thorAfrtwe were

sUfe and personal coaching
tCornprehensive pain

Orxrninds, bodies and spidm ate
one system that can work

@:

Individualized training to minimize
and change levels of discornfort
'Getting to how and urhy the pain
and qmptoms upsetone's life
'I"etflng go of rnemories or past
trauma that accompanies the pain
Techniques to refocus and work
arorxrd pain in order to get back to a
productive life
Rela:ration training
'Self Lqrpnosis for pain and
symptom management

harrno
919-57L951A
www .i eannehernan dez,corn

ha::rronlousbr, against all odds

Physicaf emotionat and spiritual
pains areofien the pathwrys to
solutions

Our bodies have intelligence and
theif o\Mn sets of memories that
sometirnes bypass the conscious
mind; with i*gfrq we car] gri"
access to orlr whole sdves and to
urhere and howwe fitinto thewodd
and the r:niverse
**>rt*{(*t(d<

Licensed in I.{C and CA and
accepfl"g most private and

government health insrxance

